
Corey Hart, Rain on me
Johnny get up, yea, huhJohnny get up stand up, yeaBroken-hearted story to tellA dream gone down in the wishing wellYoung man was suffering deepLucky, lucky, lucky wouldn't shineCalled her up one daySo damn sorry out this waySeen or heard something new from her yet?&quot;No son, what you go and do this time?&quot;It's gonna be like it's gonna beCause it's gonna play like it's gonna playCount your blessings one by oneBaby this time I'm playin' withToo much, time on my handsSaddest song in the bandI don't really understandWhy it's gonna rain on me again?Was I born with bad luck?My heart's been hit by a truckTroubled sky clears upI think it's gonna rain on me againJohnny get up yea, 'o Johnny stand upBeen rainin' here too longBroken-hearted in this song?Oh baby in this song darlinIn this songDrive your pain, like you drive a knifeCut edgy and dull throughThe corners of your lifePour me a drink, so I can pour out my heart(Lucky, lucky, lucky won't shine)It's Gonna be like it's gonna beIs it gonna stay like it's gonna stayCount your blessings one by oneCause mister this time you're playin' withToo much, time on my handsSaddest song in the bandI don't really understandWhy it's gonna rain on me again?Baby, was I born with bad luck?My heart's been hit by a truckTroubled sky clears upI think it's gonna rain on me againSince you walked out the doorI'm fightin' a one-sided warI can't take it no moreIt's gonna rain on me againJohnny get up, stand upJohnny don't you ever give upRainin' here too longBroken-hearted in this song?Oh baby in this songOh darlin' in this song(Too much, time on my handsSaddest song in the bandGonna rain on me againWas he born with bad luckHis hearts been hit by a truckRain on me again)Since you walked out the doorI'm fightin' a one-sided warI can't take it no moreI think It's gonna rain on me againToo much, time on my handsToo much, time on my handsOh no, no(Gonna rain on me again)Oh na, na, na(Gonna rain on me again)Oh yea(Rain on me again)Johnny get up yeaStand up, stand up, just get upOh noTake a small journey away from the cloudsTake a small journey away from the cloudsJohnny what you need is some shelter beneath the quite skyOh Johnny get up yea-ea(Rain on me again)(Na, na, na
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